
Tle luifk is the mainspring' of-

woman's organism. It quickly calls
attention lo trouble by aching. It
tells , \\- \ \\ \ other symptoms , such as
nervousness , headache , pains in the
loins , weight in the lower part of
the bodv , that a woman's feminine
organism needs iminediateattention.-

ji
.

[ such oases the one sure remedy
\\hk-h speedily removes the cause ,
and rcstoirs the feminine organism
Lo a healthy , normal condition is

?, Irs. Will Young , of 0 Columbia
-Avc. , Uorkhimi. iAIe. , says :

" J \v.s troubled for along time v.'ilh-
fl read fill back.'iches and :i pain in my
side , and \vas miserable in every way-
.I

.

do'-t < rrd until 1 was discouraged and
th < m rht 1 would iu'vt'r get well. I read
what Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it ; after talcing three
bottli-s I can truly n.y that I never felt
so well in my life. "

j\lr\ ? . Augustus Lyon , of East Earl ,

Pa. , writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" 1 had very severe backaches , an-

prebiingdown pains. I could not sleep ,

and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-

Voq-etable Compound cured me
and made me feel like a new woman.1'

FACTS FOK SECK WO Ef5* ,
For thirty years liyclia E. Pink-

ham's
-

Vegetable Compound , made
from roots and herbs , has been the
standard remedy for female ills ,

and has posit ivcry cured thousandslof
women who have been troubled with
displacements , inllainmation , nice ra-

tion
¬

, libroid tumors , irregularities ,

periodic pains , backache , that bear ¬

ing-down feeling, flatulencyindige-
stiondimnessor

-
nervous prostration.

Northwestern Harness Co.
Established lsM3. 20 years MMIMTU dealing.

312-314 Pearl St. , Sioux City , Iowa
Order direct from our Factory and save for

\our-o.t .ill 1ol ber - ' and
e .I'-rV bltr pmlits-

.ft.rrataii
.

S No 5-

1i? ?

Just as-
jrood : is
polls for
S5. DO-

MUSIC that to.ohprs.fliiMrcn and old MI

all likeIt buing .1 im ooll cil m of 27 p'uvo1
with words ana music : by mail prepaid onlCo

lurching Through Ucoreln , Aiild Lanx Svnc-
Aim.o Laurie. Star S' :mg i'd Hsnner , n(1

more ; all good. L. C. Deau , South Omah-

a.Stutc.sinattiikc

.

r>ionolony.
Though now and then a great man reaches

Itenown , but little it avails.
lie makes about tht sane old speeches

And tells about the same old tales !

Washington StT-

EHMIQBATION FROM SOUTH EX-

PECTED.

¬

.

U. S. FariaerM A ru
Splendid Opportunities Offered

by Wftem Cunada.-
St.

.

. Paul , Minn. , February. Present
indications arc that the Cauadiau
Northwest will draw an exceptionally
hoary movement of new settlers from
the United States this year. It should
surpass the banner record for 1907.
This is not only based on the fact
that the Americans have come to re-

alize
¬

generally that the Canadian
Northwest offers splendid opportuni-
ties

¬

, but also because the railroads have
awakened to the fact and are offering
rates to the Canadian Northwest which
are exceptionally favorable.

The lines which lead to St. Paul
from the east and south are offer-

ing
¬

homescekers' rates to the Cana-

dian
¬

Northwest this year which are
on a parity with those in existence to
the southwest for a couple of seasons.

These rates can be obtained from
any agent of the Canadian Govern-
ment

¬

, who will be pleased to give all
information possible regarding those
districts which offer the greatest iu-

dtKcnients

-

to settlers. The weather
throughout Western Canada has been
remarkably good this year. A tele-

gram
¬

from the winter wheat belt of
Southern Alberta dated at Cardston ,

Alberta , January 29th , says :

"This winter up to January 25th ,

was nothing short of a marvel , in fact,

it was the finest anyone can rcnem-
ber

-

for twenty-five years , , though there
have been others nearly as good. The
days were fine , sunny and warm with
light frosts at night. Overcoats and
gloves , etc. , were discarded by most
people in the day time. There was so

little frost in the ground that post-

holes

-

could be dug without any trou-

ble after the first inch was broken
through. Winter wheat remained
fresh and green although there has
been no snow since the September
storm. If there is an early spring ,

winter wheat should gain a great
start. "

Amongst the reports of the yield
last year the following extracts are
taken :

II. Howe , of Magrath , Alta. , writing
on November , 1907 , says : "I have 70

acres in crop , 50 acres of wheat and
1 acres of oats. My average yield of

oats was 35 bushels to the acre, and of
wheat 45 bushels. The value to me
was $35 per acre. "

J. F. Haycock , of Magrath , writes
in November : "I had ((55 acres in win-

ter
-

wheat which went GO bushels to the
acre ; oats averaged SO bushels. I also
had 12 tons of hay Avorth $10 per ton.-

I
.

go- GOO bushels of potatoes from 3

acres of laud ; I got S tons per acre
from 5 acres of sugar noets. "

J. F. Bradshaw , ' of Majrath , had
1,030 acres of winter wheat last year
which averaged 39 1 bushels to the
aciv. The value of his farm products
per acre was : Wheat , 31.00 ; oats ,

11.20 , and barley. 2515.

on's Queer PostolUco
Gooseberry , Looking Glass , Mule ,

Tanks. Cnyuso Hare , Fox , Crow , Grizzly ,
Salmon , Reuben , Rufus , Push , Asbestos ,

Greruhorn. Nnssot. Lucky Boy , Green ¬

back. Shake , Bridal Veil , Promise , Fos-

sie
-

, Lava , Mineral. Meadow , Bakeoven ,

Box , Apiary , Billsburg.-

IVII

.

AT CAUSES HEADACHE.
From October to Mav , folds are the most re
queuiauscof Headache. LAXATIVE BKO.M-
UQUINIXEremoves cause.E.W.Grove on box 25c-

3fot a C iri'-.ii sim <; . .
Enthusiastic Auditor ( at tlio opera )

Didn't she do that aria divinely !

Boarding House Miss Huh ! You
ought to hear thut on our graphophone 1

New
Line fo the

Pacific CoasflT-

hrough the Dakotas , Mon-

tana
¬

Idaho and -, Washing-
ton

¬

, the buildingof this
railway opens up-

a country full of-

mo n cy-m a king
possibilities. Rich

farm lands are now sell-
ing

¬
- at $10 per acre and

upwards. They are bound to
increase in value within the

next few years. Three new towns
l>mmon , Bntte County , South Da-
.kota

-
; Hetting-er , Adams County , N.

Dakota , and Bowman , Bowman
County , North Dakota have recent-
ly

¬

been established. Three months
ago the sites of these towns were
open prairie lands. Today at each
place a well-built town , with a pop-
ulation

¬

of close to 500 , is established ;

many trades and professions are
represented. Jhd UK re is phuty of room ff.r more
aloiuj the Pacific Coast extension of the-

.ed lands sell at SlO per acre , and upwards. Last season many
Jarmers made enough money from their first year s crops to pay for their
land. The Judith Basin , in central Montana , oilers exceptional
opportunities in fanning- , particularly in wheat and alfalfa raising- .
The fruit-grower will find a g-ood field along- the new line in
Washington. Apples , pears , plums , cherries , apricots and small
fruits grow well there. Last year hundreds of acres of bearing
orchards produced crops which brought from $500 to S600 per acre-

.J'amphkts
.

describing these 02Knings arc free for the asking.-

F.

.

. A. Miller , General Passenger Agent , Ceo. B. Hayncs , Immigrallon Agenf ,
CHICAGO 05 ADAMS STREET , CHICS-

GOL

CHICAGO.
Discussing ; trade in the Chicago dl-

trict for the last v-cek , R. G. Dun &

Company's report sajs :

The general course of trade is headed
toward recovery , although the returns
dispose some irregularity. Operations
this week were restricted to some extent
by unfavorable weather and the holidaj ,

and there are smaller marketings of farm
products , less freight movement and de-

cline
¬

in payments through the banks.
Against these temporary setbacks there

are gratifying olTsets in important re-

sumptions
¬

at the mills and furnaces , fur-

ther
¬

re-employment of workers and an
improved demand for manufactures and
spring merchandise.

Retail trade here and at most interior
points benefited from a wider buying of-

hpavy u inter apparel and depletion of
stocks previously in slow absorption.

The attendance of country buyers in
the wholesale markets for staple goods
shows seasonable increase and dealings
fire encouragingly stimulated in dry goods ,

woolens , clothing , footwear and food pro ¬

ducts. -

The bookings in some respects make
favorable comparison with a year ago ,

and the aggregate'would have been bet-

ter
¬

were all buyeis making their usual
full selections of needs , but there is yet
a rather conservative feeling , which i *

likely to last until the trend of prices and
the business outlook become more settled.

Road salesmen have fair success in ths
textile branches and new accounts are
opened in the south and southwest sec ¬

tions. Indications generally encourage
confidence in the prospects for wholesale
and jobbing activity-

.Manufacturing
.

is not yet marked by an
appreciable increase of outputs and im-

provemedt
-

in deliveries is not expected to
become general before spring. The situa-
tion

¬

, however , Is better by the machinery
Bet in motion and reduction of the unem-

ployed.

¬

.

Inquiries appear more plentiful in iron
and steel branches , especially for rails ,

structural shapes and wire products.
Bank clearings , $201,410,850 , are 10. : '.

per cent under those of the corresponding
week of 1907.

Failures in the Chicago district num-

ber

¬

33 , against 32 last week and 2. > a

year ago. Those with liabilities over $ .V

000 number 10 , against G hurt week and 0-

a year ago.

NEW YOUK.
Buyers of spring goods are more in evi-

Jeiice this week at all markets , responding
to the advance of the season , and jobbing
trade shows more vim than at any time
since last autumn. In no case , however ,

is the buying reported as equal to a year
ago. and in some cases the decreases are
very heavy. The easing of prices of sta-

ples

¬

shows in January has gone further
this week. Building was at low ebb in
January , and this is reflected in ensy

prices for lumber. Business failures in

the United Slates for the week ending
Feb. 12 number 824 , against 272 last
veek , 204 in the like week of 1107.) IMS-

in 1900 , 243 in 1003 and 231 in 19C* .

Canadian failures for the week number
44 , as against HO last week and 23 in

this week a year ago. Bradstreet's Com-

mercial Report.

Chicago Cattle , common to primt-

1.00$ - 1o 0.10 ; hogs , prime heavy , $4.0C-

to 4.35 ; sheep , fair to choice , $3.0C-

to 5.25 ; wheat , No. 2 , 92c to 93c ;

corn , No. 2 , 5Gc to 57c ; oats , standard ,

49c to 50c ; rye , No. 2. SOc to Sic ; hay ,

timothy , 9.50 to 15.00 ; prairie , $8.00-

to 12.50 ; butter , choice creamery , 27c-

to 33c ; eggs , fresh , 19c to 22c ; potatoes ,

per bushel , G2c to 73c.

Indianapolis Cattle , shipping , $3.00-

to 5.75 ; hogs , good to choice heavy ,

3.50 to 4.G5 ; sheep , common to prime ,

3.00 to 4.50 ; wheat , No. 2 , 97c to 9Sc :

corn , No. 2 white , 53c to 54c ; oats , No. 2

white , 51c to 52c.-

St.

.

. Louis Cattle , 4.50 to $C.OO ; hogs ,

4.00 to 4.40 ; sheep , 3.00 to 5.50 ;

wheat , No. 2 , 95c to 97c ; corn , No. 2-

.54c

.

to 55c ; oats , No. 2 , SOc to 51c ; rye.-

No.

.

. 2 , 79c to SOc. .. . ,/> --.iw

Cincinnati Cattle , 4.CO to . §5.50 ;

hogs. 4.00 to 1.50 ; sheep , 3.00 tc

5.00 ; wheat , No. 2 , 97c to 9Sc ; corn.-

No.

.

. 2 mixed , 55c to 50c ; oats , No. 2-

mixed. . SOc to 51c ; rye , No. 2. S5c to SOc.

Detroit Cattle. 1.00 to 5.10 ; hogs ,

4.00 to 1.40 ; sheep , 2.50 to 5.00 ;

wheat. No. 2 , 93c to 4c ; corn , No. 3
yellow , 57c to 5Sc ; oats. No. 2 white ,

52c to 5-lc ; ryp , No. 2 , S2c to S4c-

.Milwaukep

.

lieat , No. 2 northern ,

1.02 to 1.04 : corn. No. 3. 54c to 5l5c ;

oats , standard , . > lc to ." 2c ; rye , No. 1 ,

Sic to S3c ; barley. No. 2. 95c to 90c ;

pork , moss , 1190.
Buffalo Cattle , choice shipping steers ,

4.00 to 0.00 ; hogs , fair to choice , $3.50-

to 4.55 ; sheep , common to good mixed ,

4.00 to 5.25 ; lambs , fair to choice ,

5.00 to 750.
New York Cattle. 4.00 t& 5.65 ;

hogs. 3.50 to 4.90 ; sheep , 3.00 to
55.00 ; wheat. No. 2 red. 96c to 9Sc ;

corn , No. 2 , G2c to G3c ; oats , natural
white , 57c to GOc ; butter , creamery , 2Sc-

to 3-lc ; eggs , western , 19c to 20c.

Toledo Wheat. No. 2 mixed , 9Gc to-

97c ; corn. No. 2 mixed , 56c to 57c ;

oats. No. 2 mixed , i51c to 53c ; rye , No.
2 , 7Sc to SOc ; clover seed , prime , 1147.

TRADE AND INDUSTRY.
Railroad oflicinls and telegraphers are

Blow to agree upon a schedule of wageo
for the latter under the eight-hour law.

Representatives of the Minneapolis
riiumber of Commerce will go to Wash-
ington

¬

to protest against the passages of
the Culheraon and other bills aimed at-

exchanges. .

Howler Starts Down in the South *

west and Paratyzes Railroad
Traffic in Its Path-

.ENTIEE

.

WEST IS STOKM-BOUND ,

Chicago Has Greatest One-Day Snow*

fall in City's History Several
Lives Are Lost.

The worst blizzard in the -weather
history of Chicago , according to the
records of the weather bureau , swept
over the city Tuesday. The storm was
general all over the West , extending
over Missouri , Arkansas , Nebraska ,

Iowa , Wisconsin and the northern por-

tion
¬

of Illinois. Traflic 011 the railroads
was severely impeded and on some
lines made impossible by tha huge
drifts of snow. A number of lives were
lost while the storm was raging its
worst , and other fatalities were report-
ed

¬

as due to the severity of the bliz-

zard.
¬

. Railroad trallic for a time was
practically abandoned in parts of Mich-
igan

¬

, Wisconsin , Minnesota , the Dako-
tas

-

, Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas , Missouri ,

Illinois and Arkansas. The floods in
southern Indiana and Ohio and Ken-

tucky
¬

have been greatly augmented.
The blizzard was felt throughout the

entire middle Wc.st , the storm delaying
trains , interfering with telegraph ser-

vice
¬

, and , in some places , cutting off all
traffic. The storm centers seemed to-

be in Nebraska and central Illinois ,

where the downfall of snow reached a
depth of fourteen inches on the level
and was piled in deep drifts by the
high winds which accompanied the
snow.

All train traffic in Nebraska was se-

riously
¬

affected. The Chicago-Denver
express , west bound ; on the Rock Isl-

and
¬

road. Avas stalled in a drift near
Prairie Home , ten miles from Lincoln.
The east bound Rock Island passenger
was tied up in the Lincoln yards.

The central Illinois towns were plac-
ed

¬

in the grip of the blizzard , and the
network of Interurban lines which trav-
erse

¬

that section were practically put-
out of business for a time. The drifts
were extremely deep on all of the coun-
try

¬

roads and the rural mail service
was badly crippled for a few days , as
the drivers found it practically impos-

sible
¬

to get over their routes.
When the 'blizzard abated in the

States west of the Mississippi , further
discomfort was in store for the inhab-
itants

¬

, as the temperature , which was
near the free'zthg point during the
storm , dropped rapidly , while tha ''high
winds continued in force.

Representative Hobson introduced a
bill "to provide a navy adequate for na-

tional
¬

defense. "

The Mississippi Legislature elected
John Sharp Williams , minority leader in
the House , to the United States Senate.

Secretary Taft made it plain , in his
speech before the Young Republicans at
Kansas City , Mo. , that he approved most
heartily of the recent special message of
the President.

Attorney General Jackson of New York
State , commenting on his experiences
when investigating embarrassed bonks ,

says : "I never met so many men who
ought to be in jail. "

William J. Bryan , speaking at Dan-
ville

¬

, 111. , declared it his belief that Jo-

seph
¬

G. Cannon would be the Republican
candidate for President and that he him-

self
¬

would oppose Mr. Cannon.

Three miles of signatures , representing
the desire of some 100,000 voters to pass
upon the merits of the Sunday saloon
question , have insured the appearance of-

a little ballot bearing this question at the
spring election in Chicago.

Frank S. P.lack , former ex-Governor of
New York , in a speech before the Home
Market Protection Club at Boston , with-
out

¬

the direct mention of names , denounc-
ed

¬

in the most emphatic manner the poli-

cies
¬

of the present administration and the
influences in control of the Republican
party.

Congressman Robert G. Cousins of the
Fifth IOTVH district , chairman of the
House committee on foreign affairs , has
announced that he will not be a candi-

date
¬

for reuomiuation. lie has been in
Congress sixteen years. Cousins says that
he has opportunities to do something for
himself and he has accepted them.

The committee in charge of the plans
for the Republican national convention
at Chicago next June have practically
completed arrangements for the big meet¬

ing. The convention will assemble in the
Caiseum , the scene of many historic gath-
erings

¬

, which was designed and erected
with special reference to the needs of a-

political convention.
The aggressive New York advocates of

the candidacy of Gov. Hughes for Presi-

dent
¬

have now formed the Hughes League
of the United States , much on the plan
of the Independence League , with
branches in every Ftate.

Every county in Ohio went for Taft in
the Republican primaries called for the
express purpose of determining the party's
choice for President , the electio boards
certifying the Tuft delegates elected with-
out

¬

opposition in counties where pri-

maries
¬

wor.e not held. In only two coun-

ties
¬

did Foraker men put up candidate
and these were defeated.

Ills Interference.-
CHtiman

.
'Look hero , sir , didn't you

warrant the lmrs , von sd! me yester-
day

¬

to bo without fault ?

David llarurn Ve.s. Ain't lu ?

Cittinian Xu. sir. lie is not. Ho in-

terferes.
¬

. David HarumWaal. . I don't
see as yon liev : ury reason fur com ¬

plaining' abuut that. lie don't inter-
fere

¬

with anybody but himself , does
he ? Li-

Chinese rollius are made of tinihor
eight inches to ten in 'ht ? thick. It is
calculated , therefore. ihit over S.KK.tHM( )

feet of timber is utilized yearly for Collins
in China.

"Did =.ho marry her husband to re-

form
¬

hi'n ?"

"I jjuoss so. nn l < ! io reformo'l-

"Why. . he lrni: : < ! i-o! a fish I"-

"I know it. but ho lidn't tine to be-

fore
¬

she marrk-.l him. " Ilnust'tii Post *

MsplaIiii-tl 31 eehit 111 : i 11y-

."When
.

1 am busily eneasthink! ¬

ing ," remarked tin * i ri. . . . . . . , i. . noises
on earth oa 't disturb air. "

"My stars ! " - \ ! .timed tli- * professor ,
in his astronomical: . "I > u rhe wheels
in your h ul make so mu h r.irk-t as all
that :"

is swelling and inflammation of-

fhe glands ctf Hie side of Hie "

used as a gargle and applied
fte outeid-
Hie s\

For Croup , Quincy SoreThroaf ,
BrpnchiHs , Asthma , Pfcin in Chesfo f- 85

Lungs frhis liniment is unsurpassed MS-

Sloan's Unimex is indispensable
when travelling because

*

itis-
penerrahng , warning , soothing , S

t-

.NO

.

\ \ /T jT s J? . 2? ?J ilfi-

Srf
andhealing onhsephc-

Price 25,50t'&HGO
Dr.Earl S. Sloan , Boston. Mass. U 5

5

MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

111

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLAiNT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

DON'T WAIT TILL THE PAIN
COMES KEEP A TUBE. HANDY

A QUICK. SURE , SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PRICE Icc.-
IN

.
COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MALE OF PURE TIN-AT AI L DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RZCEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS-
.A

.

substitute for and superior to mustard cr any other plaster , and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pan-alayir.g! and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will s'op the toothache at once , ard relieve Head-
ache

¬

and Sciatica. We recommend ; t as the best and safest external counter-
irritant

-
known , also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach

and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it , and it will be four.d to be invaluable in the household and for
children. Once used no family v/ill be without it. Many people say "it is
the best of all your preparation !, . " Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label , as otherwise it is not genuine.
Send your address and we will mail our Vaseline Booklet describing

our preparations which will interest you.
17 State St. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES , FOR EVERY

MEMBER OFTHEFAMILY.
MEN , BOYS , WOMEN , MISSES AND CHILDREN

W. L , Douglas makes and cells
than any other manfffactur f !n it/ifj

' vropldf becsuso Shc& hoSd fhctrshape, fit belter, wear longer * andare of grazier vaSuo than any oihsr-
sshoss In the world io-day ,

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price
oyt'A."UTIOW. W. I,. Douclas nnne and pnop i" i-'r.i l o l itnTn. S i *t lt > ite.-

Illus
.

Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere. Shoes laa.ie ' ! r' vi , .tfforyii .111" p.n of in * 7orM. -

Bated Catalog free to any address. V.' . JHi

How to Exercise the

Your Intestines are lined inside with They do not waste any precious fluid of
millions of little suckers , that draw the the Bov/els , Cathartics do.
Nutrition out of food as it passes them. They do not relax the Intestines by

But , if the food passes too slpwlv , it greasing them inside like Castor Oil or
decays before it gets through. Then the Glycerine.
little suckers draw Poison from it instead They simply stimulate the Bovel-

of Nutrition. Muscles to do their v/ork naturally , com-
This Poison makes a Gas that injures tortably , and nutritiously.

your system more than the food should And , the Exercise these 3ov/el Muscles
have nourished it. are thus forced to take , makes them

You see , the food is Nourishment or stror er for the future , just as Exercise
Poison , just according to how'ong it stays rr.z'cs your arm stronger.-
In

.

transit.-

Th

.

safs-

tcthis delayed u c cnr'ci.tiy as they
(called Constipation ) is to are pltarant to lake ,

take a big dose of Cactor Oil. hey arc purposely put up like candy.

This merely makes slippery the passars so you must eat them cl : wly and let them

for unloading the current cargo. go down gradually with t'.e saliva , vhich-
It does not help the C'ause of delay a is in itself , a fine , natural Digestive ,

trifle. They arc put up purposely in thin , flat.-

It
.

does slacken the Bowel-Musclesmore round-cornered Enamel boxes , so they
thin ever , and thus weakens them for can be carried in a man's vest pocket , or-

ther next task. jn a woman's purse , all the time , without
Another remedy is to take a strong bulk or trouble

Cathartic , like Salts , Calomel. Jalap , Prjce ICc a box at all druggists.-
Phospate

.
of Sodium , Aperient Water , cr Be very careful to get the genuine ,

of these mixed.any made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany
¬

What does the Cathartic deV and never cold in bulk. Every tablet
It mere flushes-out the Bowels with a-

wasts
"starnoed "CCC.

ol Digestive Juice , C3t flowing into
the intestines through the tiny suckers.

" * *
But , the Digestive Juice we v/aste in TO OoR FRIENDS I

, . , 2 want to send to car friends a beantifal
doing this today is needed for tomorrow r Frcnd-1cpid GOLD-ELATED BONBON BOX

natural Digestion. We
lose it. ._

That' s why Cascarets arc ths only safe cts with v/lliratEii'dasEty trhkct is IcaCed.

anccicin-

J.

for the bowdr.

. J. I ! . C


